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was enacting. None knew the mghts of pas. ther's passion, Insptred. ' One lIay, when there hold up her head wl'm a�y on�:_that is, if she
i.1
the day for sta�tiDg,' and lrinley, was

slonate weeping. 'the sutlen, silent duys, the WIIS n very noisy scene, Isabel went' into the is a.good servant, honest, faithful, and respect- "'Rgain to meet Boone at his house.
hopeful concessions, the deSlJalrlrig,rE\slstnnces. study; James was litriking tbe child unmercl- Ing herself too much to be disrespectful to he)," EXERCISE' FOR CORRECTION.
l<�or'evil grows upon' tbe wrong that feeds tt, flllfy, 'ahd the boy's tearful eyes, lilted to bel'S, employers.

'

Please co��ect the exerClHe'below, by writingand it had become a kind,of mania with James kindled again in her heart tilt'! passion she be- MaDY lind many a painted beauty, who would capital letters and pauses where they helong ; ,

toforce bis wile to acts of �bsurd obedience. lIeved twelve y,earB '01 discipline bad conquer- have scorned domestic service In ber girlhood, omit curves and words between tbem and im- \

She would not complain to hcr fatber, and ed. A terrible scene ensued. Jllnet 'agaln wishes to-day tbat she bad the rough, honest prove by writing on" word. .a better one, tilwas too proud to discover h-er 'misery' to her interlered, and twelve hours' later Isabel WIIS hands and comfortable conseience 01 a respect. ,tbeir pluces, Omit vertical dashes and tnsert
servants, The blrtb of a Ron only pu t hermore a corpse, wrth her baby dead In, ber arms. able domesttc. I have no doubt her life is much the rigbt marks 01 'punctuation. The exerciseand more In her husband's power. Whe� ahe Tbe doctor whispered tbe word "premature;" wearier than that of the veriest drudge in any will be corrected next' week. Send us yourwas deaf and dumb, and irnpervlous to all oth- tbe town said openly "murder." and tbe real- kltllben.

manusoripts at once and we will pualisb your
•

er tortures, he could always. touch her througb ly wretcbed victim of an ungovernable temper Many an idle though reputable young woman names in one 01 two 1i8ts-a roll 'of perl.ection,ber boy', and slich � mlldi1e�!! I�," a wicked tern> wlln'dered miserably '"bout hts self-cursed borne. who' folds ber.l<hands while a ,bent alIi' lather
.
-. , and a roll 01 excellence: The entry of ·yourper that ,tbough he really'loved the cblld, he, Two days after tbe funeral. JlInet and hl� earns her liv.lng'woutd' show a proper "plrit' It name ten times on the first roll or filty time'Sdid not scruple to make It suffer In ,ord�r to' son again disappeared. He rollowevd them like she went cbeerfully' Into some one's .kitcben on 'tbe second will entitle you to a. desirablearouse Isabel's wildest wrath, for, long mdul- 'a madman, .and. tbts time discovered 'that tbey and brought home all she eoutd spare of tbe

gttt, providing your parents are subscribers togence' of temper bad made' an ordinary quarrel had sailed, fo� New ,York. Indeed, Isabel bad hrgh wllgeli domesttes .no}\' command: 'i'Hlll SPIRIT. "

'

.

'

tame, lIe found his keenest pleasur� in mas- wisely retained tbe home she had made there, 01 course, education, talent 'and peculiar op- DANIEL BOOl"E.
terlng a: passion 'e,q'uaJ to his own.'

. .,

and .Janet �new tbey would be sater wltb'lil 'its 'portunities,render it better thttt m'any working i't is no't �tr'ange' that other 'bold in'en I wboTblll ne'Vi feature of hill vice brought hls pun- walls than anywhere else. James 8?ught tbem women ahould.take other walks of life. But heard finleys stories I were (taken 37) with the
Ishment", Tbe cbiid's nurse was J,met MeRoy, long In vain, and�finally drilted Into the great there is alway's a good opportunity for anyone same (wish 1) for going west 1 indeed I boone
a Hlgbland worn-in of strong character Rne! In- current setting westward, with common strengtb and common sense to helpedto .gtve tbem that (wlsb 1) I knowlng
tense feelings. One day she turned upon him Such ttlen asJamesM!lchatg run toextremes. become independent as a housebold-servaut. that a Tew brave (I)eart� 2) would be 01 gre�"
.witb a passton tar more t'xtl'avagant. tban bls He begim to 's!lek relief from h'is o"Y,ri,tbough'ts Stores. work-rooms, factories, overflow. Good (use 3) in the new (pl.'rt 01 tbe world 4, 5) I be
own; and arler loshing him wtth Celtic scorn in a wlld, reckless lHe,'wblcb', in a/ew years, workwomen are otten destitute. Did anyone talked I tberelore I warmly of' tbe (good things
and .sarcasm put bim out 01 tbe room. drained him of hts la8� shilling, a�(j left bim ever �eRr of a good cook, wb'o was a sober 4, 6) 01 a new home In the (wide \\1ond� 7) IWhat passt'd be tween habel and Janet that with' a company of A.rkans:ls gamblers In ev· woman, comlug to the alms·bouse? wbere there was (a) (great Ileal 8.9) of game I
njght could only b!" conjectured. Tb!l woman ery sense a rUined man. Then be'wandered No woman wh,o has been brought up·to do and (an) (entire 4, 101 (want 8. II) 01 towns and
had traveled far Rnd much, and doubtfes8 ad· about tbe great Southwest, bls vlolllnt temper bousework dislikes it. It III only the name of (small towns 12) I (tberefore 13, 14) Ion the,lIrstvised the step Isabel took. Jamel had ord"ered making blm the dread of the cowardlY villains servllnt from whlcb sbe sbrlnks; and wbat un· 01 mlly Ili6:} I when finley (went again 10,16)ber to leave the house at tbe end 01 ber-mouth's with wbom he consorted, uAtllln a 'momp.nt of ut�erable lolly it is, Ililjce we are lill �erv:1nt,s. to boones hou�e I he rOllnd lour ,otbers ready
service. and the nigbt before it was over ha· frenzy he did thllt deed whlcb Ment�him flying No man wbo 18 unseltisb, no woman who does for tbe (strange doing 13, 17) I, these were jobnbel and her cbild disappeared �ltb Ler. like Cain from tbeir companlon"bip� ber duty, but Is at service all bls or bel' lile for stewart I josepb holden I james monay I and
,It was then di�covered that, during th,e ten Tbis was tbe end of a ten years' ()areer of ex· some Qne or 80�e thing.

'

A clergYl\llln, a law. william cool I tbe (folks 18,) in tbe (n.ear places
days prevlou!!, all business relating to ber pri. travagance and IIln. No one who reml'lIlbered yer, a puysiclan, a Holdler, a sailor; ('Rch ac· 20,26) I (findiDg out2i) wbat Wa� gojl',l� on, I bad
vate fortune had been transt�rre.d to a Liver· the proud, prope,r, young ,Scotch,J�lrd of twen· knowledges'tbe name. Surely a' w.ife must (also �8) (l\()llle around;29) t,o look wltb (woo
,pool firm. DOllbtlells"ldl16el had, at last, tak� 'ty,seven could ha�e believed tbi�, ragged, 'serve her 'busband and children. nnd a chIld it,s <ler 19, 20) upon �he8e six m:en I \'Vh,at CQlilden ber fath,er Into ber confir1ence, for he admit· reckless" fierce man, drinking raw, bralldy apd parents; and a blre,1 �ervant who gives good (cl&use 21) mlln to lea\le tbe (good thlngA 4,6) 01ted tbat he sll�pected ,hf'r fiigbt, but 'den,led all gambhng with IQaded pi.Ktole IInd:�rawn knife value for value recllived can hold up her hell(l their qniet home!! I and (�o ahQut 36) ol}" illm-knowledge of her whereabouts. by bis side; was tbe �ame human eou.! and tJody., with any lady In tb,c land,-Mary KyleDalla.. the (Wild. Hel'ret place 30, 31),1 Ihey �llrelJ'Jame� bad now gMtJ cause for anger. His wile, But eVeD sucb.demons find tbeir ('quais; aDd T-bLI

• ._

.. w'ere (daft 38) I boone was mUt-b· (Ijked 32 33). '. '
, e ce ...e ",y"tem. . ,

_blld not o��y run away witb his beir, b�t de� one �lgbt,-�,D, a:lonely I?g hU,t. tht .r�,s�rt of �,vll We ba,:e s�ldor� seen a more terrible and IIS�, I>llId (netlr uw�lIer 25, 26) I alld tbey (�riev.clalred·to her f�lhel"al!d lawyei"lllathis cruelty men of afFitindw;-Jaares'Matlh'aTg 'Wil! wOl'"ted � I't'b' "1" ... 'Iii "II " ,�... �1i rn"tb'lf ,ed 34) most over bIt' mal111p.s� I nOjhilw (tlllned-. ,
.

" w er ngBarcaS'mvII e cenoe �y" e II ',- ',. ..,and bad temper wall the re!l�on. It was a reo in a fight. and leftlymg on tbe earth!!n .Iloor, the follo�lng by Rev. John Pierpont ,in �9) by all tllil! I tliey were. theD ready lor It-

!.f'nge more "een tban Isabel had �ny concep· bleeding from a dozen wounds. An old negro his rp.ply to those wbo claimed a right to sell start I and w�re now on tbe point 01 (goingtlOn of, He Idolized hIll own laIr name-he womaD, who had bad plenty of experience In
liquor because under a "license:" "You have away 35) I we are told that I with tears In hi�

loved bls son, after his own way-even [Baliel �lIcb.caseR, laid him on Ii ru�e pallet, and took
a license, and that Is your plea. I adjureypu to eyes I dtlniel bopne kis�ed bls wile and chiI-

was nece8�ary to hiA happinesB In tbe stagnant him ID charge. Something 10 James attrllcted
keep It; lock it among your cboicest jewels; dren I and II' tbe story be tl'l1e II love tlim the,petty life he lived; heilides whicb, be (ould not her, and in ber brutal way sbe defend,ed hIm, d 't tb I" d h more for It Ibis (h'eart 2\ was beating for bl�.

d I 'd' t guar I as e ,app eo., your efe; an w en ".
.

�

J'
,escure remors!", l!rtntlt, an the 8i ellt an au - and cared for him.,

�. . you die, and are laid 'In Jour coffin, be sure
Dew huntlllg (woo�s j) I he could flll'e all tbe

�p()k!ln scorn of tire wbole (�omlllu'pity. 6 He s»e�t fourteen, ,terrIble months on tJ;t�t ttl,Ilt the precious document is placell between (hurms 40) 01, tbe dark and bloody ground IEvf'fY elfol·t to discover' tbe ,ltlgitlveH failed. pallet, amId scent's wblch de�y. ,(le@crlptlon. you"r cold and chimmy fiDgers (;0 tbat when you
b�t tben, it WaS doubtful whether he WIIR n�t

and two years aftl'rwllrfi lRabp.l'i! lather aisap-' How tbey looked to th-e half delirIOUS or fright·
are called upon to cOnfrol1t-.Y,�ur victims before parting wifh his wile gild childrt'n fort-'ver I atpe�red in tbe Bame !!llpnt m"nner. His prop.. fully,deprf'ssed man 110 one .can conceive.
God you may be ready to file in your"pleas of all (chances,22, 17) I be'was (going away from ?r,)erly hnLl- heen' turned Into catlh. and it was uni- I,on,g. bot days, and da�k, bot ,nlghtll, and men
justification aud boldly. to I�y down your Ii.

tbem lor.�ontbM I, (may he 23,43) for yetlril I be .

_verlililly believed tbat he had gone to 'hili daugh· llllmbllng, cursing,.�r1Dklng, and '.flghtlng ,by ceuse 'on the bar of the'judge.' Yes; my friends: knew 110t bow. long and who cun ·�ondt'r I,hli&t�r.,' The' ':hlgb temp'er:' of Wblch' J'lmes's hl1 Rld�.� .Man.}.' a tIme, too. ·hlB only f�len�, keep it ; yoU will tben Wtlnt your license, !jign. .tears stood in,hill eyeH ! eae!1 man�hollldl'red hie
moth'er�had bep_n 80 T)roud now gnve her liar- WIAS lIulien. or aWaY. or drunk, and, for Dlgbts 'd b th "t . "I'

.

d (' d d' ,.(gun' 41) J IIhot' bllg I powder bOI'n land '(foIiiekb' f' b b tJ' I' 1 h'
,

" ",', . ,e y e COUll Y comml8" oners an norse '
, , , IrowenouK "or e a quarnedwltb,al 18 anddl1ysbeeufferedallthe�orturesofbunger, b th t t "

0
" ',lorfoodandclotbe"42)lllndotrtbeYliturtedl�Reql1alntaDce�, and "pent hll! tI,me I'n a wreteb� thirst. lind,mortal' terror.: Moreo�er, h,e wall y e se ec me,n. ,'every (ne�r .dweller 2�, 2�) (l�okiJig' liard 'wifbed, rf'mor�elul aC{1usatlon of everyone but 'obliged n�w to control his tOilrue and teD,iper; 2') bis, �yes alter; tbelll till lur ,as be co�ld see Iblmself. '.. bls'lflgro'frlel\d had him quIte at her mercy, atl,tbe men upon wbom he was looking tor the

It' he could b,ave forgotteu tbat be waSll ,bus- arid for every outbreak took prompt and ter· last t��e.
' ,

b�nd lind latbe.r It might bove been better; _but rillie revenge.·
once every y-ear I�ab�I'iI.lawyer I!ent hj� tbls He ,WllS just beginning to crawl abolit again,'
meMliage: "Your wife and clilld are weH and w·ben. one day', a large party of Inrv'eiors'made
bllPPY.�' Neitber_ more nor Ius,. fo,� eigl;lt a {1llmp on the creek hqlow ,tb,e cI])in., , With! a,
,wretched yearR, Then he was told In tbe same pitiful b,umllity be ask'ed tbeir assietan!)e, and
manner that Ml''- Caird was dead. In tbe elev· prote,ctlon, ,and ,was directed '�o tlie leader of

tbe,expedltloll, a youngman 'of Bingularly band"
Ijom� (/xterlor. ,

..Wbst 18 YOllr name, my poor, tellow ?',

"J'am�8 ,Mtlcbul'g. sir,'"
"01 Larges, Scotland?"

"Be�idps, as you see, I h'Be only two feet,
While, you I1nts have each elx. to go gather

wbeat,
And �8e, 1 tblnk. as good neIghbors,

You wtll Slly, :I've a rlgbt, to �()mehody's cRre,'
And with yonr poor hrother dell,.htedly share

,
The fruit 0' your �ummp.r'loIlaboril."

Th'en anRwered tbe ('hiet 0' Ibe Ants'ln disdain:
'�I think MaiSieI' Grus�hopper t;hottldna- com·

pll\ln, ,

The hal'vest he �()wed be iR' reaping;
If wQrk 'll-tlIlY houJ"� 'are 'all !'pent ID a song;
In pllYlOg and·dl\ocing. It CAnn'l be long
Ere poverty come!!, and wepping.

'

"The Ants are but plain working
'

folk a' tbeir
,

'

,d,a),M;
They Qinna approve, 0' your �llngR, ot· your

ways- ,

-Your ilRllrlng, drumming and �prin�ill�;
An' il· your 'fiue fl'ipnd'l wilioa tielp ioOll '"Ion�
There'" Ililptblllg to dn bllt ju�t dan(�e to t.he�ong
Thst all summer tbrOllf)b you've been. SiDg

In�."
------_._.-e_------

JADE'" M,.CIIARG'H TEMPER.



Tbe Bene.U. or oc-operation.
The benetlts accruing from co-operation in

making purehsses ot goods of all '!>inds, in sell-

, tng, alid' d�8trjbutinf.t them, have been largely
realized in, the Rocbdale system ot,conducting
�nion' stores. In England mIllions of dollars

'have' been. saved to tbe laboring classes by tlie
introduct'ion and application of this sJ stem �o
th� purposes 01 buyina and selling. So far as

tlie,Rochdale plan of managing union stores
bas been carried out in tuts country It has,
witli gre'at uniformity. proved a success. 1.'0
t�e degree that this system lias been modified
or deviated from, to that extent it has, 80 fur'
ae-our observntion has gone, proved a tailure.
Our advice to all contemplating the estub-

ilshmtnt ot co-operative stores is to move

Blow; 'to exercise great care in starting the en.'
terprise; 'to study well the principles on which

" sucn untons are to be conducted; and above all
, to adhere firmly 'to the-sate principle otselltng,
under all ctrcumstances, for cash. Wbatever
b11ures Ipv,� been mude iu co-operntive unions
can in nine cases out of ten be traced directly
or indirectly to the banetu! effects of the "cred
it ,system." No farmer, no laboring class of
persons, can afford to make purchases of what
they daily consume: OD credit. 'I'hey cannot
afford to trade with any person, or buy at !lny
siore, without maktng

'

their payment, casb in
, baDd, or with a cash equivalent; No trader
·can afford t� sell' his goods on credit. He in

jures himself by so doing and be tnjures his CU8-
,

tomera.
We recommend to' those WJlO purpose the

'establishment'of union stores to purchase and

,:read the "Hi�tory of Co-operation in England
from 1845 to 1878," by G. J, Holyoake, London.
We presume the work it; for sale at the book-

. stores in 00.1' large cities.. 'fhis volume 1m

presNeH upon tQe triends 01 co-operation tbe
need of exceeding care in starting every 8uch

enterprise, the Indispen8able need 01 executive

'talent', and the resolute adtierence to sale prin
!Ciples, 8.uch as never selling upon credit. The

, .:b�ok aQounds also in illustrative lacts. 'J ake
, this:' "Th'e cotton scarcity caused by the re-'
bellion was expected to crusb co-operative so

.cietles; but :Mr. Milner Gibson'8 parliameDta
,�y returns �bow tbnt the societies increased at

, tbat time to 4M.
-

Tbe profits made by 080 so

,cteties were .one milhon 01 dollars, aDd this In

the third year of the great cot'ton scarcity! It

may therefore 1>9 concluded that co·operation
:bas establbhed for itsell a place firm and im

movable among the social forces ot society."

, . ,

s�mnilt Conu,ty, (Oblo) P�mona'Granll'e.
'I'he' firs.t meeting' 01 SUmmit County:P,omo

na grange 101' the current year was held at
Darrow Street Grlltlge hall .on' the 14th and
15th of lanuary. Tbe grange building IS 28x60
Jeet with an L ·in the rear 24X50 feet. The lat
ter is dl:vided intoa kitchen and dlntng-room;,

the former bal! two cloak-room" in the fron't
10x12 leet with an entrance hall between them
7x12 feet, leaving the audi�nce-rooin 28x48
feet and 16 feet high. 'l'he w,a1l8 for four feet
Irom tbe floor are celled, and the inside wood
wrirk is finished lD oil.' The outside is palDtM
white. It' is seated with chairs, supplted with
tables and an organ, and ,cost about $1,900,
Dnilt by Patrons out of the products of their
industry for their own practical use, it IS With.'
out superfluitfes, havmg neither a mortgage
upon its' soil nor a steeple upon 1tS .roof, and

upon its floor and pis ttorm every sister and
brother has an equal rightto a heuring.
The lavorable circumstances which for two

'].'his machine possesses more advantages anu
satisfies thoso'who use it better than any other rna
chine-on the murket. We beg to call your atrentioa
to a tew of the many advantages combined in it:
Fir�t;..,:.It is the lightest running shuttle sewing

machine. .

, '
'

Second;-It hasmore capacity'and power'than'any
other fll'nlily s'ewing machine,. . '- ,

Third-It is not complicated with cog-gears nor
llirge cnms, '

,

FQu_rfu.,.It 'is the aimpleat.and best constructed
muchtnc. ,

Fifth-Its working parts are case-hardened Iron
or stee), and so arranged that any wear can be
taken up simply by the turn of a screw,':". '

,

- Sixth-It has a &teel teed on both sides of the
needle', " ,

,

-

Seventh-Its shuttle is comparatively self-thread
ing, made of solid steel, and carries a larger bob
bin than almost I1UY other family sewing machine,
Eighth-Its wonks are all encased and free from

dust, and so arranged that neit.her the garment be
ing sewed nor the operator will become oiled,
Ninth-It has a device by which bobbins can be

filled without running the entirem ..chine, thereby
reltevlng it from wear for this purpose, as also re
lieving the operator of the necesaity of removing
the work or attachments, as is the ease in neatlyall other machines, ,

'I'enth-s-It. is elegantly ornamented and finished.
and its cabinet work is unsurpaased.
I'he result of I,hil> combination il!! the' 'WHITE,"

the most durable, the cheapest, best and largest
family sewing ml\chine iD the world,
If you need a machine try tt. You will like it

and buy it, AgC1\tS wanted.
Needles and sqp]>liee for all achines. Singer

sewingmachine ILt $20,
, J. T. RICHEY, Allent,

No, 67 Massachusetts sfreet, La�ren�e, Kans.

..!Is. il
In all now countrlos wo lIear or fa!"l ,Ii", '"CO "UlOltl!'

Fowls, styled Chicken Clioleru, Unl'c�, Illiud "'SR, (l1im
dol'S, lIegrims or UiildineHs, &c, ',J,�"S" 1'0\ 1Jl,1t will,
eradlcnte theB6 disease«. 11' severe attacks, nil. -, a smaU

��I��'l�l�r,�;�t�i����:l�r��.�\�i���n:�h�l�di�O���j;}����:l;
or twice 1\ week, and �'Olll' poultry" ill Lo kept freo from
all disease, J n severe attack. ollentimes they do 110t eat;
it "ill then be necessary (0 udtuiuister the Powder bl'
meuns ot 1\ QUILt, blowin:; the 1,'0" tier down their throat,
or mixing Powder with dough to form Pills.

'l'he necessities which called the order into
existence are justas,u'rgent as those that are the
producing cause of all tbe best institutions of
civilized couutries. Missionary in the g euernl
field of christianity and in church organizatiou«
i8 'about I1S necessary to-day as it ever was;
and people would wonder Iratter a new 'church
was organized in a ,cobimuDity its members
,\yould si� idly down and say: "Well, our or

ganization has been effected; our, names are

subacrrbed to-the churcb roll; we have partle
ipat.ed·in its sllcraml1ntal duties and cbristian
obser-vances. It does Dot matter' whether we
assemble agatn or not." ,
Tbe great work is �ut, fairly �tarted. We

are outlimng the, work for future generntrons,
who must and w111 take it up and-push it tor
ward to yet greater re8ults.-A. ;S" �n Journal
ofAgridulture.

SEW'ING'" MAOHINE.

New York State GrRnl(e.
'I'he seventh annual aesston 01 tbeNew York

State grange held at Rochester last week was

in the general character of its work superior
to any tha thud preceded it. As compared w1tb

any former 8eSSIon it had remarkable freedom
trom distracting inilu('nces. The elements 01
strife were quite unknown in the body, hence
the harmonious labors of all the members were
undi8turbed. There was no 'tactIOn', no con

flict of .interests, noretarding Inftuenci. 'foe
executive committee lind tlie officers required
to repQrt to lbe, �raDge were ready the first
day, lD tact with the opening, of the q;torniQg
s€8;ion, to lay. be ore the body precise accounts
ot the1r stewllrdsblp, tbus laying the tou ndatioD
tor �ork iD tbe very beginning. 'fo thi� one tact,
perhaps, more than to any or all othp.rs, the ex

cellent character of tile session is due. 'fbere

CoW8 requlr� an abundance of nutrltiouR f�, 'not to
make them flit, liut to keep up a r£·gull\l' secretion ot
milk, l!'armors and 'dnir) men atteat the fuct thnt by' .

judicious U86 (If, Leb' COl.uJlt1on I'owder tl , b

Ilow of.millt is, greatly incrclUlcd, ,and quality '.'L�Uy I[ ,

,proved, At! gross hUOlons nnd ImpurHie8 Of the biood 81 J

aton�e n'mov�d, I'or �oro tcnte,npplY,L4ils' Chemi_
cal Healing Salve-,,'iU heal In one or two ..ppl"
cations, Your ()ALVE� olso re.quiro an IIltemtive aperient
and stimulant, 'Using thie l'owder will expel all g;u.
worms, with wbich young stock are jnfested in the Bpriqgof the 1061'; pro�ote8 fntte1iing, prevIlnt8 sco\lrinll. �c.



, .

, :""o.mon& '!,ft"�.�." CI��; ,

' co�rt'�' qw� mo,tioD, and 'be, Y�U�g �.ab ��- R' ,

'

d\"·E "
''L' 'd" ''';z,

", �ONt>A�VBN,I�G; Feb.,2, 1880,-Tbe Vl'ell- comp;aD1!ld, tbe omt'er� 1I1;cbllr�e Into Bu�ler ,,�a r.. "very uQ 'y.,,,'I', tdent,O:,W:BIlI;ln"the'chalr. Ow..11 ," he',c�nDty,;wbere\IUva8,tbougbtso,menew4.evel'7' "'",' '
,

, .' ,

",,"" ;,'

:�_ ,':" ab8ence of"ib� former. ;,8e!i�e'tar : 'e' reading optluints '�tght,IHi made.
'

It 8,eemS the parties" "

::9t "tbe',rin,Dute8 of laH:t'm'eetlng was, omitted. : b,!'d'been drlnkJng whl,8ky; 'and alter they go't, '

:.,', "lrilltea� ,ot ta�irii up tbe regular business" ,into th� depot wkre�room -tJl�y I"mblb:ed, f�eel,r.� t� ., there was an 'I'nformal talk'as to, the fiest man- or beer, several cases of wilich they 'round"

/..!,: ,��t of'condu�tlbg the ;meett'ng's In tbetui�re�' ' "inoh.g �tb.e�, gO�ds: ,Tbls so COll;lpleteiy�upset
,. '.. , Tile presli:lent'sald be hoped tha� g'ood: order tbe, one f�und th�re bY Mr. Bradl�h, tba�,be,was

,'Would' l)e ,observed,. �8d that paTliameBt�ry unable' tQ,get away .-: .A,; lal,'ge: quantt'tr of rail
, rules ml�h\'be adbered to"raliber tnoie' tban in road tIckets were' des�royed, and mlllly o,thar

,

'

?2 '{ ':: ,the- pa�t; e�i>�C1ajly, as 'we ,b,ad"q�lte a number things, so.'tbat tbe, damsge done :w8S',v,ery eon-:
, I

"

..... : �f Y�U.llg: Ineil w-�o ,had ,hitel.1: jol�ed, arid It, ,slderabh,: It c��tr?t 'yet be 'asC�r.talned definite:
" '- was I well to bave them become familiar with, Iy what'all was stolen, a8 a number of 'trunks

�':' t�e"r�I�:sig�:v�i:ning delij):et,ative bodi,ss,,'�,' " ,,,!,er�,'�an,sac�ed;", The"partiBS" �e�t ,�ut to, ttie
:)'. ,:,'", The secret'ary said that:be a'sBum�d tbe, 'du- r��lroad :,cal;llp, McGarvery, l;lavlng, s�ate� tbat,

iles:o, 'hi's office, and ,ellp,eclally, o'f club reporter, 'bis eompamon'. told 'ntm be' ,WI1S golrig there.

,witb;'g,reat reluctanc�,':,realizlng his lack of Alte,r, car�rul �earcb,'liowe'veT, tlley failed to
, ab�lity ,a�d Jiil;le' t9 do, 'It' jqsttCtl.,' ,It lIieat;ls' �nd ',�Df", tra�e ,?' , tbe" indivldu�l: an� ,re�,.'W,or,k, care. and 'tbougbt.' 'In taking this reo, :tul\ne�' .14onl;1,ay mor�lng. '" It seems McGar,.

, Bpon�iblllty be did',so with extreme d)mdence, ury �a,d never met the other pa,rJY, until,

af�er tbe:abl,e manner'ili wblcb his pre,dec!lss()( ,Tbursday ev�nl�g, wben he ,Iell 'Ill:wlt� blll'\'
, bad ,perfotimed hill, dutle!!;, was aware'that lie and ,by" "drln�lng"frpm the, same, caQteen'1.

'" would not 'be able t�'keep up �'tbe name and soon ,ij,eQ,it�e'O:D famijl�r, terms,: McGarvpry
, fame" 'Of tbe club to the standai'l:l to whlcb be ,clal�', to '"baVIl' .been .ueconsetous ,0' all that

,
. had ,brought ,it. ,He hoped tbe, club,w�uld look' happenecl,fromWe ,:time ,th\lY got over to tlie

:"c' oVel,',hls sbortcomlngsJn this respect a�d thr��, ��po� wben ,tb,e, tri\ln. c�m,e .tn till ,t�e m()
" ,"over ,hVn 'the 'mlintltlpf charity, aM_-,alter '.'ten', men�: 'when 1�lr • .Br�(!lsh aNpsetl him 'lD t�e
',<, :", " 'i!ar� or' IP.0re" of faitbful se��lce he h�p�� to, morDIng., "Tbe' other chap l's p�obably �n ol,d
, " also receIve a'vote of .thanks.

'

,

' hanct at the buslnes,s, Ilnd used, McGarver.y as
:" I""

"

',.Mr. :Wh1trl(�y" expr,�8ge,d ,himself 'I� ac,�ord a "s'capego,\t.'i: 'rhe latter w:.Il1 be d�lr �eJd
'WIth the preslde'nt io'condu'ctlng tbe,meellogs, 'tor trl!'1 at the next term of, tb'e dlstrlct:court.

" /', and al�� 'Wbhed the !lecretary r,.ould report' ,-,-------:--��-.
" Gu'r p'roceedlngs' to tbe papers:' ,

, ,Mr. G�mpbell tho�gbt it hardly �eit to con-
,

,fine ourselves too' strietly to' f;ules but'preterred A,gentleman by' �be name otUurtl,who,came
"to, bav� meetings '�ore'ol,a social natu·re; �ow,-, to 'tbls clt�' from Maple,�on, reports a very heavy,
ever,: .. for the, good of the ,'yollnger' members. wind' Rtorm,ab()�t,'tvr�lve' mil,as 'no,rtb of her�
�e \Vas' willing to'try to, Jive up tQ tbe r�les of on ,the l1thins�. 'He says tllat,Mr. J. yv . .L_>ar
',ord'er. . .,', ",' ,

,

'

,ker �!lij bimself were'baultng a loa� 01 Iron from
Mr" R', H, Kimball �made a 'motion, which .MapletQn to the For't Scott foundry, and when

'. ,was carfied that the, secretarY be requested "to near tbe resj'<ftln�e <oJ Charles Young tbey Were
&:' ',: < :,' re/port tbe :'pro,ceedings ,:of the'club tor pubU. vel-takE!Il, bY"a '�hirlw,ind wlllcb ,blew overII '!,', .. ,'cl\tion. .",,' '�' "'-:; 'Mt:.·',Young's''house;', 'l',lle' hous,e, <iaugbt ,ilre,,

MI;. Himes asked'if;'as' a rule� we' sbould tie liOlp' the c90king .:stov� ant,) was completely
allowed', to.... criticise, tn .a, 'fr:lendly waY"our consumed,I!l;a sbort �ime. Very: 'little 01, tbe'

, �elghl)or8' farms and masagemenl: He t�o\l�ht ,Iuqlit�re, Was sa�ed� .' Mrs� Young ",as �e�ere
we 'should'; ih�t'we oOlild learn mu�b in this Iy ,!ilirt, by tbe failing (hnb,ers, bu� s)l�ceeded
,way;,' ',,'

1

,,".
'

I� 'gettlD� ber two cbildre� a,nd r!lli, about a
,',:'Mr. 'Wilitne'y thought, It ,would be a good qqai'�er 01 a ,mll� ,:"rom '�h!3 houae ,,,:hen sb�.
pla�, �nd tbat', lile coll�ge f�rm and the man. fainted', 'and)he,neigbborli ,",ound 'ber, arid car

,'agerrlent should' be Ire{lUently 'e'xamlned that 'rled 'tier to,oo.e of t�e ',neighbor's 'bouse. the,
,

we may learn 'better ways of Illrmang; tbou'ght: stQrm frigbten,ed ·Mr. Parker's bor,lles llnd tbey
tbat should be a model lor us.'

,

ran away� t�rowing"Mr. P.'over a b�dge fence,.

, 'rbe subj�,ct of :the e,v�nillg ("T�e best man- bruising blm consid�ra�ly;, The �torm occur

ner of'PQtting In spring crops") wasnow taken red ·'about 11 p'clock and 'lasted only. a couple
, up.

'

,

,m minutes. No furtber damage to property is
Mr. Bill mentlGned a method of. putting In known;' Mr. 'Parker,aft,!';r being thrown Jrom

c'orn wbich is'recommended b'y many. A fur· tbe,wag�:>D,8ucceeded ill catching tbe team be- .HOME GROW'N STO'CK.'row i8 opened wlLh ll, double mold.board plow fore any dama�e ,was dori-e.
an,d, tbe corn planted thereIn ,�lthout stirling
,tbe:gronnd. Said tblit ,Mr., Zeigler intended to

,Introduce tbese plows'this sprlDg.
:Mr. R. H, 'Kimbaillavored' planting corn in a

'furrow. Sliid that, illS th'e corn grew 'and was

cultlvat;d, ihe lurrow'�'lIed up ilrouml It anct it
WaRmore likely to sta!ld lip. S�id tbat a worm
bad worke4 Ilt';ttie roots ot ,�hEl corn to @uch'an'

,

extent that much 01 It had' lallen. Tbought,
the he'st way to Put in oats,�as to plowpr cultJ�
,vllt�,'them in as:early as po§�ible'in, the spring.
l'he best way to ',put hi spring wbeat was 'to
tborpu�hly preJlilre tbe groum! and: then-plant
cO,rn.

�r. O. E. Allen �sk�.d,tf it was :not better tp
plow the ground for SPring crops'in the 11111 or

early wiuter. Said tbat in llI1nols it was the

\lest practice.
'

,

It was an9were� tbat tile soU, was more like

ly to bi6w awo.'y in early spring alter the clode
hlld become pulverized'.

'

1\Ir. R. KlmQall said a good \yay to prevent
this, was to cultivate and thus throw up fresh

, c!llat reeehed ...

Workmen ariel
'PriCe!!. " "

. THE BEST
.

' , -BlJY

ALW'.l\YS ' WINS
l'

THE

Kansas:,City, Mo.",• l'
;'. .' .'.

'

IN THE

have for sale 'draft ',8talli()JiB,' harness, stallions
'and tlloroughbred jacks and jennets; also, 100 hig}!'
grade bull oalves, frojn 10 to 14 ,months ol\}; also

..Berkshire hogs., ' ',' :
'

,

hONG RUN.'

Nurseries,

.. '" '�"'.' ."').
Long Expe�ieDce h!;l.s proven the GenuiD� Singer to 1;Ie

,

'

, 'l'HE '. BEe�,'MAGIIIN-E.
'

. THE' SINGER 'MA�UFACTURING COMPANY"
'Singer Byllding, Fiftb all,d Locu9,t 8tre�ts,

"

KANSAS

, ,

011'er for the Bl?ring o,f 1880

SUCH ASLower Frelgb&8.
[ WicMta. .Beaoon,]

The revision o( tile classification of frelgbts
ovpr the Santa Fe road west from n:ausas City
and Atcblson to Wicbita gives tbe mercbant�,
and tbe pub'lto generally. 'a large reduction, on
rat'eR, wbi'ob, '�in ce'rtaln freights, amounts a's
bigh' a8 'tbirty', cents per �llindred._ Tti� reduc·'
tion will'resuit in a great benefit' to toe/com
munity, apd more el!peclally as it falls <jn a c1a88
oC'trelglit t'bat is In demand at lill seasons. 'Ve
are glad to see ollr'road manifest a ulsp&sition
to respond to a demand of tll'e public Interel!l,
'lnd'we are Informed tb��berilaitel' there wJII..

i. �...:, � /, r;1

be, from time to time, a8 �be wants of tude, We guarantee 0111' stock TRUE TO NAMEsbow to be, benefiCial to bo� the people and propagating in the main l'rom bearing trees. w�
the railroad' fur-tiler revisions of tbe cla8sllica. invltlll!<ll.iz;ll'each of t,he nursery to a person_al in-
.. ,', . RpectlOn. We. �no\V they are ILS fine atl any III thetlOn In tbe dIrectIon 01 the �De re eutly made. West. and 01 varieties not one 01 which will jail.
We 'predict, 'Upon tile compleU'on of the San (�.l!nho,�!� been proven to be 01 first value for this

,Francisco rO!id to this city, that tllere w.iU.;be a Casll o�ers will receive prompt attention. No
very material decreaRe In t'be cllarges upon all �hS::d f�� ����t�gue and pri�e�LiR.'(llas�ilic�tions. ' ,In the milanwblle we gladly ac- ", g, "

'
.

cept tbe present rellef� .
'

'

The Leading
YEARS

House 1n EverY Respect I

Appl� Trees,
Pea.ch Trees,
Pear Trees,
Plum Tree,S,
Oherry Trees,

Quinces,
Sma.ll Fruits,
Gra.pe Vines,

, Ev�:rgi'�enB.
Or,n!30m"ta.l Trees,'

,MRS" 'G.A:R,DNER
'0 &, CO.',

I� G�EAT y·ARIETY.
LAWR�NC� ..

' 'KANS4S,

lIats',Bonnets and Elegant 'Stoc� ofNoti�ns. ,

New and Valua.ble acquisitions in

Apple and Peach Trees. ;

N. B.-Ladies, when you visit tbe city call at Mrs. Gardper's :first and Jea,vc
your orders, so that your goods may.be ready when yotj";�lsh to return,



- Bll those that take no 'agl'icllitural pa
per ou the other hand and examine

r .cloeely the conditions of their 'farm

buildings, and the thrift, 'the energy of
characterand geueral prosperlty of the must meet and organize and apportion
two classes. It these t.woclasses could

out the work to be done, One or more
.be' brougb t face to .face there would be m�n '�must" lo�k ' afte� , the corn, �tbers
shown a.' marked differenue. in almo'st

after, the' oUier 'cereals,� and SO" 011
,every p'articular favor�ble" to the' pa-

'

, through -the Iist, of "all' the agJjculturll1'trous ,o{ THE SPIRI!l'., 'Tbey �o�ld and .horj.loultural products, We are
preseut a clea,ner a�pea�ance, healthier informed that the "farmers of Miami'

','" looks,' more lUtelhg�nt countenances, and,jobnson counties already' have 01'-
more cheerful faces aud , those general 'd f thi

'

Th
'

, ',,' ',' ,. ,
'

'

galllze or IS vel'y purpose, ou-
, cbaractertetlcs whicb dfatlngutsh the sands' upon thousauds of people will
well-bred and welt-educated class. Our be at this fair from most of .the. states

, paper a� an educstlng and elevating iu-
in the Union, �ud. it is important t'hatflueuce i8 I;qual to that of any paper in our people should realize the imporKansas,
tauce of the occasion aud do their best

THE SPIRIT OF KANSAS �s not only to take the lead, in tbis grand show,
a gootl agricultural paper but is also a' We hope the (lirectors of our county;
good gl'ange paper, From tho first,it

agricultural society will see the lm
has laid fast 'hold of -theg range move-

portance of our snggestion and act vig
ment and adhered to it through all its orously aud at ouee.

"

itud f t'
,

d b Festival aDd Lecture.VICISSltU OS 0 ortune, never OU t-
Tba au-::-"

..

k�a-T-r-e-e. Vtnlaud grange will hold a festival inIng its filial success; and ever worktng -

for its best interests: And we shall DEAR SPI-RI'l' :-Will yon be so kind their hall on Friday evening, Febj-uary
work on, 'The grange is d�stined.tinar- ali to favor me with ,a little apace to re- 27, Open -gtange. in the Methodist

Iy to work out the complete" emaucipa- pry to frieud Colman and settle the or- church. Lecture by the Rev. H, Frauk;
tion of the fllirni'ng cla8ses' and' place ·,thogr�phY' o{, that w()lld�i'fnl tree �f ,8�lbject, "Cu!ture' and'�uccess;'" Mu-:
tbem on the 'high vantage ground of tbe his? From all the.facte brought to Ij'ght sip by the Vinland choir, Everybody
popular' and comrnandiug influence to the.spalling should be 'l:io/1hranosoJlro- invited. J, WALTON.

which they are jl1stly entitled, We nysofo1'ajapanicusjaportf.ca': Friend
Geuel'al News.

feel that we art'! advocadng a noble' Millikeu 'can DQW, donbtless, find it in GAJ,VESTON, Feb� 15,,-A News spe-
cluJse,8ud al'e couficlellt that we shall both "W'ood" aud "Gray," cill-l from De,uison says'tbat fOl'the past
be tsustaiued in the position we bave But, dear SPIRIT, 1. IIh()uld not in- two, ears traius on the M., K. & T.

d 1 h' road 'have beeu fired into, Just aftertaken so long as we 1)I'ove tbe true aud trn e upon your co umus at t IS time
, dark yesterday, llcar Caddo, Indian

earuest champion of _�ur order,
if {l'iend Colman had 1Iot made grave t.erritory,.a cab window was smashed,

--'---"�-:f.-, charges againllt me. He accnses me of the caboose perforated, aud the em-

LA..R(U� VS, S",,'LJ. KERNELS FOR being ','Hinglish," Great Cresar! Could' ploye:'l wounded" Tbe, {T, S, marshal
�EED, I ever have committed such 'a crimiual caught ,a w'hite ma�l nam�9 Meyers'in

,In conversation' with lin intelligent blunder 1 Can it be possible that my, the II.ct of firing on the {ralu; aud so

jje8pp,rate�y did �eyers, resist BI'restfannel' a few ,days since be told us that K,anwaka friend has "gone back'" on tbal Mai:shal Ayers sl:)ot him four times
a few:)'ears ago he plallted an ear of corn me, and, consi'gued my nativi,ty to th8:t before he succllffib'ed. '

't" t.est t.be difference betwecu t.he P�}�- rittle, mi�el'ab'le, -

benighted' islatl,d D��VE�, Col:,' 'Feb, 14.-Dtmver is
dt;lct of t.he keruels of botb ends and across the se,a kUOWll 8S �ugland! My' 'at ,'pl'eseu,t, undel'going the, first labor

illsnlLed: di�ui.ty,'imp'els me to demauc:f agitation 'of ite ':histOl'Y , 'l'pe 'agita
tioil is gelleral .. ,

.

The fceliug ,maljifest
tbe'proo-f; 01'. a recantation. H� also ac-

Sin'oe He'o:ling remedies hhc been usedbz.,
,SUFFERING :M4:N', 'I",

has there, been kn��n such ubsolute 'Pdn
'I'elievmg agents as the

CENTA�R I.i:NIMEN:I'S.,
"

'

They soothe, heal, ancl'cure. They,
HEAL-Cut;l,' Wounds; Gulls, Old-Sores;

Broken-breasts and Sore Nipples;
CUBE-,Puin in the Back, Rheumatism, Soia

tica, Lumbago', Neurnlgia, Ear-Ache,
Tetter, Pimples, Itch, Salt Rheum, and
.all Flesh, Done and Muscle ailinents of

,
Animals:' " .-'

IiUBDUE-!nflllminlltion lind S,wellings;'
BELIEVE-ll,o'ils, Felons',. Ulcers, ,Sore

Throe.t, Dronchitis, 'Croup-and Quins),;
EXTRACT-Pain from. Burns, Scalds,

Stings,'Frost-biteH, Snrains and Bruises.
Th'e experience of centuries has made the

,

C',E N_-'T A;UR .:
,

Lhli�ent8, the most 8peed'y,and effeotive
curat]ve agents for

•

MAN ,dnd BEAST
the world has ever known, The 'Centaur

Your's fraternally,
fRED, R SMlTH,

RUSH CENTER, KaliS" Feb, �O, 1880,

Ililori'nfttlou'Wautl!d ob Raspberries.
EDI'I'OR SPI.RI� :-,AIil it Is gett'illg

uear tbe time for, planting' out small
frl1:its, I would Irke-to ask, th'l'<?ug'h your
ool aniua what kinds of raspberries are

best, to plan't for commercial 'purp�sel'l,'
80 as to have them the ,earliest and lat
est? Also'if red raspberries will grow
ill Kansas'? and if so, wh�t yariety'does" ,

the 'best; and will they pay to grow for
the market'?' Also bow to plant aud
how to manage them after setting out
is it best to .trtrn them, how far apart
each way; and how far apart in the'
row? A SUBSCRIBER.

LINIME,NTS'
,

. "
,

, have relieved more bed�ridden Crip
pIe.; healed more frightful wounds,
and saved more valuableanimals thnn
all ether Iiulments, clntments, oils, extracts.
plasten and so-called

'

.. pain killers" and
.. skin cures

" combined.
Ph;ysicians and Veterinary Surgeons,

endorse tho Centau;t", Liniments; mil- .

lions of men, women and children in all

oou�tfie8, U8,e 'them, and, I�Qusckeepers.
'

Farmers. 'PIllntere, Travelers.' Liverymen,
'I'eameters aud Stock-growers, are their Pllt
rons. They areclean, they are'handy, they'
are cheap, and they !LTe reliable. Th.ere
i8 no'ache, pain, or swelling which they ,

will not alleviate, �ubduc: or cure, Sold·
throughout
,THE HA:BITA.BLE GLOBE

for 50 cts. and $1.00 a liottle, Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

oatarrhal, Poison,



DI8"\�N(JE ALL (J�UIPETITOR!II.
The dairyman who u�e� Gilt-Edge' ButterMaker will increaRe his product 6 per cent., im·

prove itll qUIl:ity'20 per cent. and dlt:!t!lryce all
competitors who ,do not u�e It. 25 cf'nts' worthof the powder will incre�se product and milrket value 01 thA s'Rme $3. Can YOll m,�ke a bet·
ter Investment,? bold by grocers. drlJggi�t� andgen'pra) storPkeepers. Send stamp lor "Hintsto Butter'Makers." Andress Butter Improve-ment Co."BUtfll)O, N. Y. '"

,

BorlleuU'lIral';
Tbe hortic'ulturlsts of Douglas coullty and

tbeir friends will plesse bear in mind tbat the
February meeting will be held next,SaturdllY
at tbe university. 'I'lie special subject for dis.
cussionGs "ln�ect enemies and bow to destrov'

'

them." N. r.,Deming will lead tbe dI8cusslo�.
A portion of the "old settlers' band" will In
't-ersperse the exercises with som(l 01 their best
'selections. SAMUEL REYNOLDS, See'y.
THE first Grand Webtern N�tional ftlir will

}:Ie held at Bismarck grove n�llr' Llwrpnce,
K9nH., froD;! the 13th to the l8tb of S'ept.ember.
1880. Ca�h premiums amountirig to over $30,-
900 are otf1)red for the 'beilt':county eXilibits 'of
the,productfj of the tie'ld, garden and qrcharcl,
Jive 8toek; 'dairy products, matlbinery of nil
kinds, (espedally that mUlUfactmed in Kan-
11��), te;ctile fabri'cs; flora"l ,pi'oducts, WOrKS 'o'f
art, 'confectionel'Y, e11l] ned ,or pre served 'fru its,
mellls, etc., besidli's a great, mllny otber 'mag:"
iliticellt �ttl'aetions' to be announced hereafter.
Arrangem�nts will 'he made for the comfortah'e'a�eomlllOdlltion of 100,QOO pflople. The we;

,

mitlm list will b,e reaq,. for distribu lion by the
,ilst of Mill'ch, Ilpd will be ,sent out by tbe sec,

��etary, JQS. $. B,iggs, E.;q" on application.'
, Address, 'him at' Lawrence, Kans.-Clll,y' 'Cen-
'ter Diapa'tch: '

-----"'�-----�-

'A Wonderf... Discovery.
''F:or t,be ilpe,edy cure 01 c9n��n:IPtion and 1111dlsJlRBeS that lead to It, such-as s�ubborn coughs,negteeted colds, brorichiti�, bay fever. �stbma,palo' in the-stde' and chest, dry b,ll.llklng cough,''tick'ling In thr.oav� bosrseness, 80r.e throat"anda!1 chronic or lingering diseases ,of lIfle tllr�al,apd ,tungs; Dr, King's' N!3w Di�covl'ry h'lll! no Employriltm" for Ladles.equal and has e�tatJli�hed)or Itselt Ii world-wtde The (\ueen City SUSIJencMr company of Om-repuratlon, 1\1any 'lea'dllJI{ .pbystclans 'recoin.' �mend an� use i� in tlreir praettee, 'fbe form!lla. clnnatl I� now manufactur,n'g and intr.oduclngtrom which-It Is pre,p:lred is highly recommend-, ,thejr new S(oekjng Supporteu for ladies anded uy all medioal journals. 'roe clerl{y' and the 'children and their unequaled Skirt Suspendersriress have cowpllmented it In tbe most glow-, for ,ladies. None 'should be. without them,Ing terms, Go'to.ynur lIruggiljts 'ant,! get 11 trtal Our leading phystctans recommend, them, 'andbottle tree ot cost. or a reguturslze lor'$1 F'or are loud 111 thetr prui-e: rrhi� manufacturingsale tJy BARBII:-R BROS'.• Lllw�ellce, Kansas. 'establlshment'is maraeed by ladles wbo have

.marle the wiln�8, or lndtes andebtldren a study'.And they ask U5 to refer them to some reliable
amI encrgetic lady toIntroduea them' in tbls
county; and we certainly tbink that an ear
ne-t solicitation 'in every housebold would meetwith a ready response, and t,bat a determtned
woman could make a handsome.' salary, and
,havll the exclustveagency rorthts couuty.: We
at1vise so ne lady, who III hi .need of employment to send a postal card to .the company,with ber name an(1 address, and menttori this
paper. Addl'ess QUltEN CITY' SVSPENDER()OMPANY, Nos. 147,& 149 We8t Fourt'h street,'CinclDnat!, Q. '.'

'

Very Dr'oll I... "'bank Of. '"

If not ahove bein!t tllught by a man, use
))ohbins'" "�Iedrill Soap next WR�h day. Used
lVithol,t aoy lV�sh hotlflr or rubbing board. lind
u�e(l ditl'el'eiltly from any \)�Illlr soap EVermade. It !'cems very droll to thil1k of a qui'et,orderly two hOI1),,;' light work on wlIsh day,with 110 hent 'and no �team, 01' smeil of thewll�hiog till'ollgh the hOllse, ins'elld,of a longday's hard worl,; hut hund. edl! of thousands
of women Irom Nov!l' Scoti1l to Texas have
prnved for theill8el\'e� tbat this is done byusing DOl)h"Il�'l:I Electric SOllp. Don't buy it,howevC)r, if too �et in your way� to use it IIC'cording to directions, tbat lire !lS simple ns to
s.eem almost ridiculous IIlId so easy that a'g'lrlof twelve years clln do 1\ hirge wllsh wlt.hout
llping tireo. It positively will not injure the
finest fllhrlc, hns heen hefore tile public for fift,een yearb, Bnd its sale doubl�s every year.n your gl'ocer has not got it, be will get it. a8
aU wholesale g"o(!l'rs kl'f'p,it.,

'I. I,). ,CRAGIN'� CQ,. ,J'tiiladnlphia:

Stocke C::::�)J'nplete In all
partments..

,

I
" We Invite our friends In Douglaa and ,adjoinIrlg cou'ntles to conte to Lawrence to trade,

'

It'
is the b�st 'market In �a'Dsas, to buyand 'sell.
To o!1l'i,lrlends'lI'viog to,t�e nortq of UfI, ,we are
glad to s'ay'�bat our'bridge '18 fr�e.' Ou'r hotel
,and stabling' accominodatlons .are as "good as
anr In tb� 8tate,IlIld much cheaper tban To-'
peka Qr Leavenworth,

'

,

In dry ':�00d8 an,d carpets: ,We' know 'tb�t
we are, selling th�8e' good§ cheaperthau ,any
town 10 tlie state. '

'

,

You cannot inake,money easier than by bring
ing your grain 'and produce ,to Lawrence 'and
bY bur'lng you'r dry goods of ',' ,',

G,EO.l-NNE8 & Co.

,� " -'-,_',.-.'-

I have on hand and

FOR SALE
A floe lot 01

,

,

SWEET, POTAT'ES'
I have the

,Which are Extra Fioe.

also have Plants, for sale tn
,,!eason.

Boeklen's "' ..olea liIalve.'
The' best salye'in the wo'rld lor: Cl1t8, bruises.

sores, \I leers, salt rheum. tetter .,ehapped, hands"'chilblains', corns, 'and all kludB of skin eruptions.Tbls salve
'

is guarllnteed to' give, perfect sati..tsctton in every case or-money refunded. Price20 eents per box. For sale by BARBER BROS"
Lawrence, Kausas.

,

MR. J. S. CREW presented to tbe new churcb
�n the'Bllly Hugbs district Ii' handsome pulpit
Bible, 'and Mr: E,j; Apilz gave ,,"hymn Uriok
for the same purpose. The little church seems
to start off with a host of friends who are unz
tous to do all they possibly can to give it a

good start..

'MRS. APJTZ Is about to canvass tueelty with,

pictures, of the late Prof. B. }4'. Mudge. and
�lll take subscrtpttons for the monument.
She works under tbe allspices of tbe Kan'eas
'Academy 0\ Science, of which 'she.is a memo
bel'. Th� prospects for rllising the fund arc
very prolDisln�.·

'", .

.dpj.ltton'& Journal for March baa seve'ral in·
1eresting articles. Tbe concluding papel' of,
the'duke pf Argyll's, "First Itnpresslons of
tbe ,New 'Vorld,�' i'Russilln Nihihsril" and
"'1 be Restoration of the' JewB" are perhaps.
,tbe most Instructive. Tbree poems from tbe
Frencb are very good.

VAVGHAN &,00.,
Proprietors of

"A ,,,_
, ;

Teacher.' EXlunlnRUoo.
Tbere will I:e an examlnatlon of countvteachers held at the Oentral school building inLawrence 9n S:ItlHday. Fe�rullry '28, com

mencing Ilt 9 o'clock a, m, It, is 'de8.red'that
teachers he present to regester. thetr.uames be-foro t'hat hour, 'S, A, BROW,N,

Cnu nty' 8upertntenden t:

" Drive,; W"lIs.'
We are autborized to d�ive 'we1l8 in I)ouglascount.y; and all men with drive' wells,will tind

It to their interest to,caH Oll U8, as we keep 11full stock 01 drl\'e�well pumps and repairs. Webandle the celebrated Blgllllll, ,Gould 1111<;1 Rum
s(>y 'pump�, 1i0 that we Iltlll supply any style of'
pumps that may be desJred.

COAL! COAL!
We keep in stock Ant.hraclte, DloRsburg(Pa,). Fort Scott red �ntl black, Cllel'okee,'OSlige City, Scranton and Wilham'�burg shaftCOllIs in qlllllltilies to Stilt customers at lowest

prlceB. Now III the time to lay in your wintersupplies.
,

LAWRJCNCE G AS. COKE & GOAL 00.OFFICE-08 Ma�sl1('husettM !itreet,

GRAIN

COMM:MISS�.oN ,�ERdHANTSt
R.oom 21 Merchants Exchange.

Grain Elevato1', corner Lever and Poplar Sta.,

K4,NSAS CITY, MISSOURI,
THE

NATIONALBANK
OF LAWRENGE,

,UKITED S'fATES DEPOSITORY.

CAPITAL $100,000.
Dandellun Tunic,

The great blood and liver pUI'ilier, and IIfe.glv.Ing' principle, purely vegetable. Manultlf1tured
80lely at tbe Itlhorlltory 01 Geo. Leis &' Bro.,druggl�tR alld manufacturing 'chemists, NQ 95,
earlier Mll�!lllchusetts aod Hllnry streets, Law·
rence, Kausas.

���--�-'--_'

COLLECTIONS MADE

On all points in: the United States and Canadns.New Grocery.
Ibave jli�t recieived a: &tock 'ol.cholce fresb

groceries which I will sell all 10W'llS the IQwe�t,and 1 herell}' extend' a cordi�1 invitation to IlI1myoid fI'.ends and patl'OnH to gi va me a callRnd, examine my goods and prices. ',

JUSTU� HOWELL.
�

THE BES1 IS ALWAYS THE' CHEAPEST! Sight Dra� on Europ,$ Dra.wn
Bums to suit.

Fa.rmers, Look to your Interest
,,) ,.

And bear. in mmd that the best goods are always
the cheapest io the long run.

J

,Removed.
Pembleton (\ Mills, have removed their 0:K, Hal'bl'r Shop to the room a few doors southof McCurdy's Ilhoe store. west side 01 Maijsachusetts street.

J. E, McCoy -

J.8 CREW-
A. HADLEY
J. E. NEWLIN

:t?residcnt
Vice-President

Cashier
Assis't CaRhiet;

F. BARTELDES

Lawrence,
&

�---
1I1olley to LOPIi.

Five-year lOllns on impl'oved farms
cent. per annum. Also

'ltEAL ES.'I'A'TE ASD INSURANCE AGE�TS.
'C'all at our office 'over .J, Honse & Co!s cloth.ing store. \ NOYJ£I:l' &, OLE;ASO!'ll,,

LI1�rence, h,ans.

The follewing ara 80m& of the leadiog goOdil whioh Attention EverybodyWill always bear inspection:

at No, 104, MIlssnchu8ctts street, 'wishes to say' tothe citizel)s of Lttwreuce and Douglus'county thathe hitS now �l\ hnn,�e,
,

-(-,--� ..

, 'I'e) Fl\rmer!ll.
Use Geo. Leis' ce1ti'[))"lted con�miol1 powders,the great Americun remedy, I,or (ti�eases 01borses and, cau.le, re,comrnended by yeterinary'surgeon:".' livery 'l.'eeJ)er�, stock ,raisers al1d'(>veryhofly whu thIS tried it. A.sk, fot Leis',I<'or �ale by all dru:,!gists tbroughout tbe state.Price �5 !lnd 50 cent$ per package..'

�---
Groc.�,I'le�-HH.rlle88.

C. WOl'thiilg'to'n; at No, 118 Mas�!lchu�ettsst.I'eet, is no.IV ready to supply the puhlic withfil'�t-cla�s groeerie� at loweSt' priC'cls. Cllb� p�idlor hutter, egg�, poultry, ,;!tc. MI'. WOl'tlllllgton will still continue �Iie manllfacture and saleof' hllrlle��:'Stlodle8j (lO IIal'll , whip�. etc, Call
allcl see him-at No, 118.



my kitchen is and that it is In 'the base
meut you' -will aay, "Bah I worse than

ever, Of all things I hate is 'au under

ground kitchen.". But wait 'a moment

until I tell you how it is arr'auged. En
trance from ou tside level with BOOI·;,
room about 12x14 feet, 'with three_:

Ugh I Alice is in the kitchen singing
SDd tral-la-la�la-laing until she's got me
in a-bl_,.in "muddle. I shall have to

''1'0 PURCHASE

Holiday Presents
Wcwould state thatwc have thc LARGEST STOCK

lind the GRE,\.'fEST YAI,UETY ever ouer-

ed in Knnsaa, and wewill ill each any
every Iustance undersell and

would-be competitor.

OUR STOOK is COMPLETE IN

Tbe Best Time to P},,!!t Tree".
There is nothing .perhaps on which

most of us' are more proue to d0gma
tize than on the subject of tree plaut
lug. If we plant lD spr iug and the tree

dies we' are very likely to at I.ri bu te the

·1088 to the seaso'n,'alld.decide never to

plant in aprlug' agaiu; or, if we plant
in fall and have no success, theu we are

,

·.r -,-.-,-

fliibe Glve8 SODle lateres&ln&, .Note's from
Her JournRl- D.e!tcriptlo� of Hex
Home IInd,HiI Sur,roandj�"s.

Jantta:ry 27.-Good afternoon, ladies,
How do YOIl do? I have come to have

001111, Doll HeROS, Doll Bo'Hes, \Va'gon Persm

bulator;; '1'9Y Obulrs , Tables, '.l'runks,
Drnms,'YioliIlB, accordions, ..

China Tea Set", Alphabct Blocks, Pianos, Guns,
Swords, Tool, Chests, Tin arid' Wood

'

Toys, Dulcimer-s. Litners, '

Horns, 'French Harps, TCll Pi1l8, 'I'rumpets , sur-
'

pri.e Boxes, Hobby Horses, Shoo Fliea,

,

Toy Castors, etc.,'\lt,c.

IN FANCY GOOD'S
WE OFFER A ,LINE OF

Japanese, Cabinets, Tra.ysj Boxes.
ata1;>out one-fourth thePrlces

,

uaUally asked.



'o��y. ,f�eque\i't'iy" '��pp�ii8 "tb'at' ,8. yi,e'ld ,boney a't,�il �imes. It'm�y even becharacter e�,isti�g' it;l oue""o( ibe' ,PIU''; ,��id, t'hat_'�he' 'days in, ,which ,ho�eY' isen'ts)s transmitted more pow-e,rfully in plentiful enoug'li to.euable 'b�eA 'to, atore,

"

.' Sore Ton"ne. .

,

th�, ?ftspring; of the 'sex' to )Vbich 'thll.t, it'for'futur� 'lise are ,few. There:are eer-
. 1 have a mare' wit.h'� Bore tongue, tb'&

par;eut :belongs than : ,to the; opp'osite tajo .hours"of, these special �ays during usual reruedy' for,whi.ch·bere ')S copper-
sex.'

'

'; "B. "wbich the ne'ctar'js: produced, and oth- as. ,She is .with -f'oal, and I' have been
, .

'
"

ers duri'ng which taere .is a Iaek of'it. ' told, that, the rise ,of.coppcras is liable'
Selection oY Breedlnc Sheep.

'

" 'O,bserving, beekee'pei's' hav, e' ',gi,�en to make her abott.- 'ls such :the case? ..
Iu start_i�g' a floriit',:ir'. woo'I. is tlle ..ob�:' and if's.o, what· 'other remedy ,WOUldmuch tho�ght and',s'tudy t� �he subject" you advIse? -, "

",
but. sq 'far, orily' little light has been

: ,ANSW�R.-It is the shee�est nonsense'. ','
< ,tbt.oWD UP0l). it. The main infhiences Suleh'8te of .eopper 'is' one of the, "est' ,,', ,j, '

.

which' seem' to' bring' an abuudance- ,of mine�al tonics ip the :pharmacopia:, but, "
'"

"

'_'
hQney ar'e' ele'ctrici'ty" b'eat and' 'molst- like all medlclnea of it's �la8s, .should be J,,'u,ra, tQe"lacK ,and the, excess o'f the last . 'I'rainluc .PeUe'rs.' used with: caution.' rrh� dose is froinbeiu'g'Qotb injurioue.

'

..

'

It is a' very ea�y matter to train a one to t�o drachms"t;�Yice � day. .we:, Botapists .and meteorologists .would heifer to '!It.and quietly to .be milked; do' riot u;nderstand from .your de�fc�ipdo well: tQ take, up t�e' subject and bu t i-t is an easier matter to tra'in them' tion the riMure of ,the 801'e referred tomake 0,bserva�ion8 upon it, forIt is one .to] ump, kick and ruu.. The way to 'consequently cannot advise you' in :re: 'that;�ay hr,iog to light_ioter8s.iing .f�cts' teach tl;iem to.staad stHl is t9 always re- .gard to t're�toient.about'plant lite.' ,

"

",
'"

'quire,them to do so. ··tlie wav to teach .....-.--
,

.

,

tl h ". .

•
... ,llIjnry to the-,lIetacarpns

. The latter part of,July and, fi,rs,t part rem -t e c�n trary IS to- grve ,
them a' I, b'ave ,a' fi'n' e' m' ; tl' t' t 'k: k' ,'d'

" .,'.'
'd" v f d'

"

It'
, al e 18 go , IC e

,of �Ug118.t seeI? to,�?� a b�ney-Iacking �oo, OppOI·tU,��tl' .�r o�lig 80: f, here b�dly about two_. weeka ago on bothper�o,d al:ffi?st .JDvartably .. I have seen IS-lIa�gll� to h.ll�(�el'. a WIld heifer from hlud l.e�s .. O�e_klck is e:x;�ctly oh.-the".,a�, those times a whole field of blossom- -ruuurug, arid If her fears prompt he 1', to '!lOck�JOlUt. 'I he, day after ,It was done'iug bU'ckwh'eaLwitti'{lot'a bee.lu it.
.

ruu, !ll;le can Slid will run. "On thecou- It was,s��ollen �p.ns large as,my',body, '

,

." '"
.

,

.'
.
.; ." ,

.' ..,' .but by faIthful work I bave .suoceeded -
. Mehlot· el<,n'er sud aromattc plall�sJ tury, 1,f sbe ca�nQt 1 un, 10 a short time .in healing the sore and red ucing . the

,such as mints and' catnip, are' the 1)108- sbe loses her fear'�nd stauds h"om h�bit-, -joint down, nearly to its propel' size.soms'upon which bees seem to fin:d the aud habit is.,o)lC of ' the most powerful 'fhe other leg'I 'bave not been,so suc-
'

most continuous suppI'y during the d'ry- iufi!lences in this-world for eithe� brute ces�flH with. Tqe .kick is ab,out half,

.
.

• way between the hock " and coronet .

.est mO,nths., Beekeepers should eI100UI'- or man. •
.'

Although it is' not swollen as 'bad a� .age the int-roductio:J of snch plants, as If you want to transform a wjld· hEM-' th� fil"St", t,be, sore refusIW to yield to ,

they can grow hal'(nlessly p.lbng hedges' 'el' into' a well-behaved;' welHrained' treatment', and still contillues'"to d�8•.and fences and' their,fresh an'd h'ealthful cow yOll. must, be patient and'exhibit charge fr:e�ly. Sb.e �as'a vel·y.good ap-·_
,

"

"

N'
-

.
. petite. ,I have gIven' bel" nothitlO' butfr�:grance_ are w�lcome�' by everyone. no t�mper. '. ever strIke. or klC� her. sOft feed .since the accident. If yon'It m.ay, be thougbt, that a few plants of: .Sbe must ,filSt �f n.ll get ,acqua�nt�d Wlll be', )und enough to prescribe foreach kind cannot beuefit the bees to au,y. yvith, Y'otl",fI,ud 'learn, t-bat 'you will 1I0t this case i.t w.ill be d'ulyapPl'eciated;' .ex'�eut. Cel·tllil,lly not. BU,t a few plants burt her'. She.' niu�t leaI'll not to fear' 'A'�SWER.-:-If J ou ha.d· d,escribed. 't.heheb� au� -t_!:lere will pl"oduce seed and you', If, �u winter, it is best ,to !bilk in chara,pter of· the dischal'ge' we woul�finally make' waste places, ,be'COme the stable" make as little fusB and as few 'have 'bee'n better ,able to .arrive at 80,sources of the nlost'delightflll of 8,weets. alarming motious ss'possible. Handle m9re t!atisfactol'y conclusion; however,Some sixteen yelll's ago daudeliou was her .very gently. Be careful not to we suspect, from its stubborn characa' scarcity in t.his regiou; but'little' by pioch the teats. 'l,'his is thegrell.t s,oufce ter, that yol,1 have 'a case of syno·vit.is,little it worked its way over the wood-' of trouble. A cow naturally wish�s to which is characterized .by swelling, inlaud until now, when spring is here, be rid. of her milk. She.'stands quietly tense acute inflammation and a thin,the roadsides and the p8�tul'e9 �re dot- until some careless JDilkcr has given,a watery discharge .which, upon beingt d with its..lH'ight yellow, blossoms, squeeze that hurts, w�en'she kicks a,ud" rubbed between' the fingers, will 'read-'and bees get c'lIough 1'1'0111 it in some rU11S. :Uy allowing such a c_purse a few 'fly sapollifr· Such cases always proveseasons to belp them raise tbe bees that times the babit will be confirmed. stubborn to beal, even to expert treatwill gather 'the '(}lOVCl" cfop. ., The bel1t way to m,aria,g� if you have ment� We would, however, advise y,ouNatul"e ha� bountifullr slJPplied food no stable is tu have a small, well-fenced to have the parts thoroughly cleansedfor our 'pets, and if we' cou-Id find ·the yard, aud te!lch' your heifers ,to 'stand and softened with warm water·and cas;.means of making b.eei indulge in the for mUkillg, in 'that; 01', .next best, to. ,tile soap; then introduce a.smali silverpleasur�s of hOl}ey, gatbel'ing ali sum- tie them": using �qerq ve�y 'quietly., " pipe' or bo'ugie, .Iln� elldeav.�r, to findmer long we wo�ld, get for our trouble, No man 01' boy is. fit to bandle ani- tbe bottom of a sinus that must c,er-'a n�ver�,ending.tlow: of honey.�Worker mals nnless be' can' contr,ol them, 'and tainlY:exist. When'that has been done,'Bee;' in Prairie Farmer:" controilliq:tseif. Neither is it right to inject once a'day with one partoftlnct-chastise the ignorant. ure of iodine to 'three of water, mixed.

. , . ....,. Ii will be we'll; for the first'few day', to-Corn lor, Horses. dress with a 'Compress bandage, and ifIs it or is it not e'Cono'my' to' fe,ed proud flesh should �ake its appearancehors�s corn in the e·a!'? 'We have pr�c- touch the parts occasipooUy with .niticed it for a number of years, believ- trate of silver;, and if, after the wounding that the portion whicl�, wail not-, has healed" and an nnsightl'Y enlargemasticated, and so 'passed 'out of the meni 'should remain, you "may use thehorses without' ,beiu,g ,digested,' w,as foJlowing: Take one part of the'red iono't equ�l to the mil1er"s toll: T,he toll dide, of mercu.ry to ei,gqt of 'l,ard, made'is every tenth, and this with the waste iuto au ointfllent and applie,d with. fric
tion; One ap'plica.ti�n 'will be snfficient •..
�'1''I.(,1'f, Fieid,and Farni�

.

.
'

\

Work,toK' Bntter-How to »o�J,t.The· bes't' batter ,w'orker 'for private
use (and it is used in 'many of the best
cl"eamaries) is the simple' lever npon a
slab of hard, iuodorous wood, such as
oak, bickoI'Y, sugar maple, white asb,
'or stone. ,The' 'plank or slab should be
made very smooth :upon, its u"ppe� side,be 3 1·2 feet, long, .2'- feet wide' at' oue
end, io' inches at,the,othe�, �et with th�



My "Dun�1 ,f".tRlolC'�e or V«'a-etnbJe
nnd FJCJw,�1' flief'd fCJ,r 1,"80. rillh In engrav�

ings, ,from photographe 0'1' the orIginals, win-be
sent 'Fn'E"R, to &H who apply. Myoid customers
need not write for it. I offer one of the largl'st cal
Ieottons of v'egpt,\ble seed ever sen' out 'by any sl,I!lcl ...

house In' Am!'rica, ,R lar�p poition of which were

grown onmysjx seed farms. Full dirl'ctlOns for
cu!l.imtion on',each' package;' All seed -wurrunt-
ed to be both tresn and 'true. to nurne ; AO far, that
should Iturove otherw is«, I' will rvflll the order
grntis. The origin:!l' tntroducerof the Hubbard

Squash; Phlmiey's �Ielon, Mnr,blchead Gahhngesi·1tIt>xican Corn, and acores of other veg'etnbll's,
ill\:!te tl!e pl�trfl1!mge of 11.)) �ho are u,1JJi:ldIlS to h�ye
their �eefl direotly from the gl·owl-r. fresh. true and
of tIl(' VPl'Y best strain. New,V"getsbles"
8peelhlty.. "

,.'
, ,

,JAMES,J: H QREGORY, M�rbleh�ad, Mass. .:

'KANSAS CITY, Feh. 11, 1880•.

CATTLl!:�'l!bo, market opened With a good
demand but supply small. Butchers' stuff was
much sougbt after. $5.00 wM the highest prIce

paid yesterd"1 (for 19 native shippers. aver

aging 1,,577 pounds). TTlis we believe was the

best price paid this year. �

HOGs-Receipts, smau : market very firm;
prices a 'little better til'uu they were 'at close of

last week, but about the. same 118 our quotll'·
tlons a week ago, rlmging trom $3.80 to $4.10.
The most of the sales were at $3.90@�.00.

JMPROVED STEEL BARBED WI�E,

pndet" Letters Patent No: 204,312, Dated' May 28,1878. <'\

KANSAS.

We use the he.EllrqJ.IitJ.it:v-St..w.,wirc; the barbs 'well secured to the wire, twisted Into II complete ca

ble, and covered.with i he best qnnilty rHst-proof .JII')I�1l Varnish, and we fell I snre that we are offer

mg tlie best. urt.icle on '�ne ,market at the lowest luice
'

I.ive Stock M" ..kflC!C.

ST. LOUIS:Feb. 17, lE80.

CATTLE-Fair. Good shipping steers;$5.00

@5.10; medium to fair, $4.10@4.90; export
steers would brlng $5.25@5.no; leeding steers,

$4.00@4.25; mixed butchers, scarce, $2.90@
3 85; cows and betters, $2.75@3 50.

HOGs-Active. Light '�hipping, $4.10@4,20;
fancy, $4.40@4.50; packing, $4 25@4.40..

.... CHICAGO, Feb. 11, 1880.

CATTLE-}lark,et quiet and weak. Ship
pers, $4 00@4.80; butchers, .$2.30@4.1)0; stock
ers and feeders, $2.90@4.00.
a06s-Steady. Light,' $4.20@4 35; mixed

packing, �)4.15@4.35 i cholce heavy. $4.4D@
4 65. H.eceipts for, last tw.enty-four hour!!,14,-
000.

J.Rwrellce lIfurketM •.

The foll,owing nrc to�da1's prices: Buttet,
l��.;

.

eggs: 80. .per doz.; poultry-cbick�n!l
live $1.7o@2.06 per doz., dre���d 6c/prT Ib; tur
key's Jive' 7c., per �, dressed 8c. per �; pota
toes, 60@!JOc.; corn, 23@25c.: wheat,' 96e.;
.lard, 7c.; hogs: $37n@j4.lI0'; cllttie-'feeders

$3.00., shippers $3,50@3.75. COWR $2.00@2.4Q;
wood, $5,00 per co�d; hay, i5.00@5.50 per ton.

" ,

lITHE"AT' Kansas is Ollp of the first wheat states in
'

,ff .the Union, in 1878 havlug led all others
with a crop "f :12',31'1.361 bushela. Ol't.his mugntr
'Icent IHIIOIlUt the GI>)Ilen Ml'it lands of the Kuusas

,Paclilc produced nearly one-half.

SOUTHWEST The I{ansll8 ""CinC ratlway is the
"'011111111' route to lin.) from N�w

Mo:x.i!io, Al'izona and the 81ln Junn country .

PhEIGH'T The Kansas Puciflc ruilwny oO'cra un-

n .rtvulvd Illcillfieti Iur the di rvct sud
promp disputeh 01 1'1'1 ight'. On nil vust-bound

shiplllrnl.8 specl .. 1 Inducements Itl';' offE'l'coI. lIlal'if.
111lI1 consrgn

' care Kunsas Pacitle 1'1111wily ."

CORN Kansas was the fourth corn state in theUn
',ion in 187�, producing 89.32.(,971 buahr-ls of

corn. o� which the Golden nelt c�"II1LieA Ilrollu(l('(l,
27 ,31J9,OM bushels, 01':1 i per cent. (nenrly'one-third)
01 the entire yield of the, atute , wtth an equally
gran,\ showing in all otner departments or agri
culture.

1'14 MILES The Kansas Paciflo is one hundr'ed
,llud tourter-n miles shorter than ally

01 her Ime irom Deuv-r to Kn,nsas (.;i�y.

'26 HOURS The Goldl'n Delt route ill twenty-six
.hours quicker than any other line J'rom

Denver to KU.OSllS lAtj or (.eavenworth,
.

LEADS) FROlY-l: THE GOLDl!)N BELT

MINE'S Th�' vas't :dep08its of cnrbounra of stlver
, ,lit the Lellllville aud Ten-;, ile district,

mMlly mill's in cxtl'ht, iiI"'" cuncl;decl tv 1)e thc ricl'l

I'�r.
C,I'I'r iliscovured: , ;I'boile d"posits lie 'in hod

z( ntlLi b('rlH, as 'COlli fir gl'Uvel, from l! to .0 feet
• !ck lIud J'1"(lm tl to 100 !'I'd 91'low Ihl Htlrface; ,lin' ,

III1lH!rl by tilt· a.d of n lJlck aUfI shovl·I (no blasting
(II" dl'ell, l'xjJI"I\�h-.· �)lIlfll! bl'ing r. qUll"etl, I�I!' is the
mIse wJth tile llKITUW \'�rtic,'l l'l'in� of htlr,l sllvI·r

qu.lrl z hl'rtrol"or.i hllll"l) , fOl"mil,g � t LeHdviIJe anti
) I·n-Mllt; the p.oor m11ll's 'mlllillg distl"ict; wh�re
mllAcle, energy,und Ilail3' brend ,is the only Clll.itlll
I" qUlrc(I, 11,81111 ore tlhdsrelidy p,urcb'lseas fllst as

Y·I)'hl'Cetl.
. , "

' ,

., RUS The Kanalls l'ItCllic Railw.£y has 'for Bale'
11 ill .Hl!,MIO t'llrrns-5.()(HliOOO IIcreS ot' tllll bpst

hUll I III Amt'l;ic:\ at fl"llm $7 to $6' pl'r acr�', ooe

'qulll'tl'rull' (01" cllsh, 01" Oil six .() eltwen yeurs credit

lL( 7 jlH cent. intere!:lt. It drlll't take milch money
'l.dlllY It 'urm UII the [(�IISIl-S P,.dllc, "VI $l!6 tl) $tlO:
will'sl'tnU'IJ 80 ,a")'es OIl credit. or $120 to'$�60 In

':��h will rill)' it Qlltril'ht: Si-nd to S, J. Gll,ilOre,
lanl1 c�.mrni ·�ior1<'r, SalimI., KiLnS,. for Ih" "K�n
Has l'.lciflc lIumf'sleurt."1I plllillcllti'on whicb tells
'iti')')llt. Land",. 'HI'm"�t�aI18 .. Pre-emlltif)r.lt� SoH;
"II,rh<1te, . rodll,ct�, "'tl)ck Ual8illgrSchoois,W'ng,;st
)"111' �xp!()n'r8' Tickets, nllt�1I1 etc. It i8 lllllilcQ
Iree to "1l1l1)l'llc��nts. ,

",
,


